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Conmission  proooses new measures
The Commission has just proposed a series of measures aimed at
d.eveloping an active and comprehensive  Comnunity regional po1icy1.
It  hacl alread;r decided., on 26 l{ay, as part of the Cornnunity budgett
to propose a figure of ?50 million European units of account for the
European Regional Development Fund. in 1978. (tn ttre same rurits of account
the Fu.nd has about 4OO mittion available in 1977.) fire Fund coastitutes
the urain instrument of Commur:ity regioual policy.
1.  'tilh.y a new resional polic-y
active and comprehensive regional policy is  necessary for four main
the es'bablishment of the cornsl'On market d.ict rmch lo stimulate economic
growth during the 1160s and bror:ght benefits to both ricirer and. poorer
regions. But it  d.id. Iittle  to reduce the gaps between thenl
the econonic crisis  has aggravaiecl the problems of i;he trad.itionalLy
poorer regions and also created new problensl
Community policy d.ecisions in other field.s can have unfavourable
consequences  for the regionsl
the persistence of major regional imbalatrces is  a najor obstacle
to the convergence of nationaL economic policies without which further
progress toward.s economic integration is not possible.
This nei,,r situation requires the new Comrninity regional policy to be more
arnbitious than in the past.  fndeed., even at times of sustained" growth the
compensations to the less-favoured. regions have not been sufficient to resol-ve
the problem of regional d.isparities.  A comprehensive  approach to the problem
of structural change is  called for,  to help both the regittns whi'ch were und'er-
developed even before the creation of the Comnrunity and. those which face or
are likel-y to face d.ifficult  problems of red.evelopment.
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2.  l[he aims of reeional polic.v
Regional poLicy uust be conceived as a conprehensive policy concerning
all  Conmunity territory  a,ncL a1l Connunity activity.  It  roust involve a variety
of specific regional policy measures, bring a ttregional clinensionft to other
Connunity policies and be closely coord.inated. withr and complenentary tot
nationaL regionaL policies.
Conrm.urity regional policy has two nain aims:  on the one hand'r the
reiluction of the existing regional imbalances for:nd in both the trad.itionally
less-developed. regions and those in the process of ind.ustriaL aagricultr.rral
red.evelopnent; on the other, the prevention of new regional imbalances
likely  to occur as a result of the tr:encls in world economic developnent or
of policy measures  ad.opted. by the Community.
These ains ruust be achievecL vithin  the frarnework of an active emplo;rnent
poliey.  In the present econornic situation of the Corumrnity the creation of
na  Jobs i,n the regions suffering fron the greatest structural unemploynrent
uust renain a major priority.
3.  The means of regional polic.y
(a)  Determinine oriorities
The first  task is to establish an effective monitoring  system which
can regularly review the situation of all  the Connunityr s regions and
clefine where Comnunity action is required.  Thenr every two years
beginning in  1979 the Council, on a proposal from the Corunissionr will
set priorities  and guidelines to be follor,red. by both the Com'uunity ancl
the Member States.
(u)  ReEional impact assessment
From novr on, in preparing its  proposals in all  main fieltls  of ComrmniiT
policy the Cornnission will  take account of the regional consequences
of those policies.  The Commr:nity will  thus be able to take into con-
:  sid.eration the interests of the regions concerned ancl where necessary
ailopt specific measures to correct any negative effects.
(c)  Coord.inatlon of national reEional policies
Coord.ination wilL be based. on the guiclelines to be set by the Council
and the regional d-evelopment programaes of the Member States.  fhe
Commission is  concernecl in particul-ar to bring about the coord.inated.  use
of disincentives to investrnent in d.eveloped regions and. the coorclination
of infrastnrcture  projects, especialJ-y in internal frontier  regions and
to ensure that Regional Funcl and nat-i-rrnal rescurces are used in a com-
plementary way.
(a)  The Conanunit.rrf s f ina.ncial effort
The principal financial instrument of Comimrnity regional policy is
c1ear1-y the Regional Fund.. But the Conrrunityrs effective contrihution
to regional d"evelopment uill  be greatly increased by'bhe coordinatcrl use
of all  Coninunity financial instruments, includ.ing its  loan facilities.
As far as the Regional Fund. itself  is  concorned.,  a number of important
changes are proposed:3.
(i)  the Fund. is  from now on a permanent instnrnent of Communit;'
regional policy, and its  rtis?urces will  be fixed. each year as
part of the general Community bud.get. The Commission  has
proposed 750 million EUA for  1lJB.
(ii)  tire Funct will  be dividecL into two sections. The larger section
(650 miffion ErJA for  19?B) will  provid.e support for national
regional policies as in the pas"i; and will  be based on the existing






The remaining 100 nrillion EIIA will  be used to finance specific
Comnunity actions outsid.e the quota systern.
(iii)  fwo categories of region will  benefit und.er the quota section of
the Fund.: first  the nost seriously underd.eveloped. regicns (the
Merzogiorno, Ireland, Northern lreland, Greenlemd and tlie French
Overseas Departments); and second- the regions facing major problems
of ind.ustrial or agricultural  red.evelopment  (such as nany ind.ustrial
regions of the United. Kingd.om or agricultural  regions of ?rance).
These regions coinci.d.e with the nationally aid.ed. areas cr:rrently
eligible for RegionaL Fund assistance.
(iv)  fne non-guota section of the Fund. will  be used to combat specific
problems which arise in either the regions eligible under the guota
section, or in:
-  a,r€as affected by Ccnn,unity policy decisions. These will  be deter-
mined. in the light  of these decisions and rnay be insid.e the
nationally aid.ed areas or in other parts of the Communiby;
-  regions at the Communityts internal frontiers which feel the
effects of integration with particular sharpness.
(")  The rates of grant can lej varied according to the categories of
region anil the nature of the problems. fnfrastructure  projects
which contribute to regional development  can receive grants of
between 10 and 5O/" of their. investnent cost;  for  ind.ustrial and
service sector projects the rate of grant will  be closely related
to the number of jobs created or safeguard.ed.
(vi)  ffre specific actions to be financed. by the non-quota section will
be d.eternined. by the Cowrcil, on a proposal from the Corunission.
One specific action is  proposed immed.iately,  namely a system of
interest rebates of I  percentage points on loans from the ECSC,
the European Investment Bank or new Conmunity loan facilities.
In ad.d.ition, the Conmission is  examining the case for  establishing
a system for taking shares in the risk capital of compa.:ries, via














(vii) the proposals reqrrire the Menber States to inclicate clearly
how Regional Fund. resources are used.
(")  The irnplenentation  of the new regional polic.v
The scal-e of the task involved requires the creation of a nechanism
capable of appreciating  regional problems in all their aspects and
incticating the guidelines for coordinated  Comnunity and national
action. The Commission considers that consultation between the Communityt
the Member States, the enployersr orga.nisations  and trad.e unions and
representatives of regionaL and.local authorities is neeiled.. It  will
put forward proposals with this in view dr:ring the d.iscussions to take
place in the Council.)
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Bruxe[ [es, juin 1977
Vers une potitique r6gionate communautaire:  nouveI Les actions propos6es par La
Commission  (1)
La Commission vient de proposer une serie d'act ons v'rsant p romouvo r une pot ti-
que r6giona[e communautaire  gIoba[e et active.
Ette a d6ja e cet 6gard decide de proposer, Le 26 mai, dans le cadre du budget commu-
nautaire da ponter a 750 mittions drunites de compte europ6ennes [e montant du
Fonds pour Lrann6e 1978 ('Le montant correspondant  dans Les m6mes unites de compte
6tant drenviron 400 mi [.[ions en 1977).
Ce Fonds constitue Lrinstrument principaL de La poLitique regionaLe communautaire.
1. Pourquo'i une nouveL Le potit ique r6qi ona Ie
Une poIitique r6gionaLe gLobate et active sravdre n6cessaire pour quatre raisons
pa tes:
-  ta cr6ation du march6 commun a beaucoup contribu6, pendant Les ann6es 60, A ta
sance 6conomique et a ben6fici6 tant qux r6g'ions Les pLus riches quraux rdgions
pauvres. Mais eLte nra gudre r6duit Les 6carts entre eLtes;
- la crise 6conomique a aggrav6 [es:.'probtemes des .r6gions traditionnet  tement Ies
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pauvres et a en m6me temps suscite de nouveaux probtdmes;
-  tes decisions de certaines poIitiques communautaires dans drautres domaines peuvent
avoir des r6percussions defavorabtes sur Les rdg'ions;
-  La perbistance  dr'importants des6quiLibres 169ionaux constitue un obstacLe majeur A La
convergence des poLitiques 6conomiques  nationates, sans IaqueLte Le progrds versLtin-
t69rati on 6conomique nrest pas posbibt'e.
Cette situation impose d La nouvetLe poL'itique r6gionaLe de [a Communaut6 dr€tre pLus
ambitieuse que par Le pass6. En effet,  m€me en p6riode de croissance soutenue, les com-
pensations aux r6gions les ptus defavoris6es  nront pas apport6 une contribution suffi-
saete A La soLution des disparites  r6gionates. II  sragit des Iors dtengager  une action
gLobate dradaptation structure[[e, en faveur aussi bien des regions, qui, avant m€me
Ia cr6ation de Ia Communaut6, etaient  insuffisamment devetoppees,  que des r69ions qui
connaissent ou sont susceptib[es de connaitre de difficites  problemes  de restructuration
et de reconversion.
2. Les objectifs de ta politique reqionaLe
La pot'itique r6gionate doit 6tre congue comme une poLit'ique gIoba te qui concerne tout
Ie territoire  de ta Communaut6 et toutes ses activit6s.  ELLe do'it i  [a fois  comprendre
des mesures sp6cifiques  de poIitique regionate, donner une"dimension rdqiona[e"  aux
autres poIit'iques communautaires,  et 6tre compIementai're et 6troitement coordonn6e avec ,es autres poLitiques- r6dionaLes nationales.
c0M (77) 1La potitique r6gionaLe  communautaire  poursuit deux objectifs najeurs: drune part, [a
r6duction des de;;iliilU...  r6gionaux existants, qui se manifestent i  ta fois dans
Les r6gions traditionnetLement en retard de d6veLoppement et dans ce[les qui se trou-
vent engag6es dans un processus de reconversion industrieLLe et agrico[e; drautre part'
[a pr6vention de nouveaux desequiLibres  r6gionaux susceptibLes de se produire par suite
de tr6voLution des structures  6conomiques  mondiaLes ou des mesures arr6t6es par La Commtr
naut6 dans t.."J."-Je  ses potitiques, La poursuite de ces objectifs srinscrit dans Le
cadre drune poLitique active de Lremploi. bans ta conjoncture actueLLe de Ia Commu-
naut6, La crdation de nouveaux empLois dans Les r6gions ou le deficit structureL est
i  cet 6gard Le nL.us grand, doit demeurer un'imp6rati f  maj eur'
3. tes movens de La ooIitique r6qiona[e communautaire
a) D6f init'ion degg!351-  ic+o an..r: er6arion drun systdme eff icace dranaLyse de onsiste en'ta crdati on d r un systdme
La situation de toutes les r6gions de [a Communaut6, afin de d6terminer Ies r6gions
ou  zones or] Lraction communiutaire est La pLus n6cessaire- Ensuite, i  partir de
1g7g, Le conseiL fixera, sur p."poritioh Ae ia commission, Les priorit6s et orienta-
tions i  suivre par [a Communaute et par tes Etats Membres.
b) Appreciation de Itimpact riqionaI
La commission dor6navant, daniFe[aboration  de ses propositions de mise en oeuvre
des principaLes poLiti.ques communautaires tiendra conpte des cons6quences 169ionates
de ce[[es-ci. La Communaut6 pourra ainsi prendre en consid6ration des int6r6ts des
r6gions concern6es et, Les cas 6cheant, adopter des mesures sp6cifiques pour corriger
les effets n6gatifs 6ventueLs.
c) La coordination des poLitiques region?Lel fi?tionaLes
Lacoordinationserabas6esffiixerparLeConseitetsurLes
programmes  de d6veLoppement r6gionaL des Etats nembres. La Commission vise en parti-
cuLier A parvenir A une utiLisation coordonn6e des mesures de dissuasion dans Les
169.ions d6veLopp6es, d [a coordination des travaux drinfrastructures, notamment  dans
Les r6tions frontaLidres de ta Communaut6 et A LtutiL'isation compt6mentaire des res-
source du Fonds r6gionaL et des ressources nationates.
d) t-'effort financier de  naut6
e ta poLitique r6gionaLe communautaire est 6videm-
,.ni  Lq Fonds r69ionaL. trtais La contribution effective de ta Communaut6 au d6veIop-
pement'ir6gionaL  peut 6tre fortement accrue par Lrintervention coordonn6e de tous tes
instruments financiers de La Communaut6, y compris ses possibiLites dfoctroi de
prEt s
En ce qui concerne Le Fonds r6gionaL Lui m6me, plus'ieurs modifications  importantes
sonr -propos6es:
i)  tadotation du Fonds - qui devient deiormais un instrument permanent de La poLitique
." de [a communaut6 -  sera d6termin6e cibiiue ann6e dans Le cadre du budget g6n6raL
de La Communaut6.  La Commission a propos6 pour 1978 750 miItions drUCE;
ii)  [e fonds sera divis6 en deux sections. La pLus importante ( pour 1978 650 miLlions
d,UCE) apportera un soutien aux poLitiques 169ionales nat'iongtes comme par Ie
pass6 et sera bas6esur [e systdme actuel-dgs.quotas nationaux:'
["s-fOO-rifiioni-ieitants  i1;%i;;r;ni-rii fiies pour financen des actions specifiques
communautai res et seront depens6s hors quotal
nationaux 6taient et
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restent fixds comme suit:
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iii)  deux cat6gories6e r6gions bendficieront  de La sectio4 quola du Fonds' "n 
pt"t'[3Fu
tes r6gions qui accuient Les plus importants retards de d6vetoppement (Le Mez-
zogiorno, LrIrLande, tttrtanO! du N0rd, Le GroenIand et Ies D6partements fran-
qais drOutremar); en deuxiat.-fi"u Les regions qui 6prouvent dCs probLdmes gra-
ves de reconversion  industrieL[e ou agricoLe it"Lt'"t'que beaucoup de r6gions
industriettes du Royaume-Un'i et de ."!ions. agricotes f.rangaises)' Ces r6gions
coincident avec Ies zones b6neficiant d'aide's nationates actueLlement eLigibtes
au concours du Fonds regionaL;
iv)  ta section hors-quota du Fonds sera'uti Lis6e pour
cifiques qui pourront surgir aussi bien dans Les
faire face A des Probtdmes sP6-
16gions drintervention sous quota
de IaqueI le Ies Etds
Lis6es Les ressources
que:
- dans Ies zones affect6es par.tes d6cisions des potitiques communautaire' ceLLes-
ci seront definies eri'fonction de ces d6cision;
-  dans Les r6gions frontatier"t a-ltint6rieur de La Communaute qui subissent Ies
effets de L;integration  avec une' acuit6 particutAre;
v)  [es taux drintervention por.roni 6tre modu16s seLon Les cate9":i":-9::^t:.:]oot
et ta nature et La gravit6 des probIdmes.  Les proiets drinfrastructures qu] con-
tribuent au d6vetoppement  r6gionaL peuvent Leniti-cier drune part'icipation du Fonds
qui se situe entre 10 et sdtil";;o[-J.-  r i i nvesti ssement concern6' Pour Les pro-
jets industrieLs.et de services Le taux du concours sera dtroitement Li6 au nom-
bre dtemp Lois cr6es ou maintenus;  -^-^n* rraranmi
vi)  Les actions sp6cifiques i  financer par Ia sect'ion hors-quota seront determin6es
par Le ConseiL, sur propositi;;-J" [i  Cotmi;;;";' Une action sp€cifique est drores
et dejd propos6e, A savoir un-systeme de bonification dtint6r6t de 5 points au
maximum pour Les pr€ts de La C6CR, de La Banque Europeenne drlnvestjssements et
drautres pr6ts communautaires A venir. Par ai'ILeurs, [a Commission examine Itop-
portun.it6 de mettre en p[ace un systime de participation dans Le capitaI de
risque des entreprises par L'intermediaire dronganismes  nationaux de d6veLoppe-
ment 169ionaL existants;
vii)  Les nouvettes propositions comportent une cLause aux termes
membres devront d6montrer oe-faqon 6vidente comment sont uti
du Fonds.
e) Iise--q4-o€g!-Le de La no@naLe
sceptibIe drapprehender  Les probtdmes
r6gionaux sous tous teurs aspects et'd'rindiquer Les orientations drune action conjug6e
des Etats membres et de ta Communaute. t-a Commission estime qu'une consu[tation
entre tes institutions de La communaut6r. Les etats membres, Les partenaires sociaux et
Les repr6sentants r6iionaux "t-fo..r,  "ri  n".",saire' A cet effet' eL[e fera des
propositions appropri6es Lors des discussions qui auront tieu au Conseit'